China Asphalt Producer Directory

Asphalts Producer Profiles

Asphalts (Taizhou) Co., Ltd. (CNOOC)
No. 6, Dongzhimenwai Xiaojie
Beijing 100027,
P.R. China
Fax: 010-84521044
E-mail: webmaster@cnooc.com.cn

China National Offshore Oil Corp. (CNOOC) is a state oil company incorporated on February 15, 1982 with approval from State Council. Fully authorized by the "regulations of the People's Republic China on Exploitation Offshore Petroleum Resources in Cooperation with Foreign Enterprises" which was promulgated by the State Council, CNOOC is assumed with the overall responsibilities for the exploitation of offshore petroleum and natural gas resources in the People's Republic of China in cooperation with foreign enterprises.

Headquartered in Beijing, CNOOC registered with a capital of 50 billion RMB and at present employs 21 thousand personnel in active service. It has majority stake in CNOOC Ltd., a listing independent oil/gas company primarily engaged in E&P sector, owns China Offshore Oil Research Center, one chemicals company, three specialized services companies and five logistic companies and, runs a joint venture petrochemicals company with Shell. In addition, it operates three overseas representative offices in Houston, Jakarta and Singapore.

The main business strain of CNOOC is to organize the exploration for, development and production of offshore petroleum and natural gas resources, refining, petrochemical, and natural gas processing and utilization, to market the petroleum and natural gas, oil and gas processed products, petrochemical products, and the produced and processed products by its subordinate companies, and to provide the clients with services for petroleum and natural gas exploration, development, production and marketing and general purpose services.

Asphalts (Taizhou) Co., Ltd. Co., Ltd. of CNOOC is the special producer for the production of heavy transportation asphalts in China. The capacity of it reached to 500,000 metric tons.

Beijing Aokelan Construction Waterproof Materials Co., Ltd.
No.1, Jiujingzhuang Road, Feitai District
Beijing, 100076
P.R. China
Phone: 010-67991831
Fax: 010-67991960

Beijing Aokelan Construction Waterproof Materials Co., Ltd. is a special producer for the production of construction waterproof materials. The company occupied about 150,000 square meters and has 900 employees. The company has 40 years of production history. The products used "Jianshepai" and "Jinjipai" as the enrolled brand.

Beijing Yanshan Petrochemical Co., Ltd. (SINOPEC)
3 Yanshan Road, Fangshan District
Beijing, 102900
P.R. China
Phone: (10) 6934-2281 Fax: (10) 6934-2736
Sales (billion yuan): 10.8
Contact: Haiyan Liu, General Manager

The company, a SINOPEC affiliate, is the second largest petrochemical producer in China. Its annual sales are 10.8 billion yuan (1.3 billion US dollars). The key segments include petroleum products, chemicals and plastic resins. In the past decade, the company has introduced foreign technology and equipment to upgrade its manufacturing facilities. The company produces over 100 chemicals and chemical products. Major products include ethylene, propylene, propane, ethylene glycol, p-xylene, LDPE, HDPE, polypropylene (modified), styrene, polystyrene resin, reinforced polypropylene, stretching film, gasoline, kerosene, diesel oil, lubricating oil, paraffin, bituminous paint, fuel oil, liquefied petroleum gas, benzene, toluene, xylene, alkyl benzene, m-cresol, acetone, gas oil aromatic fractions, heat conducting oil, oxygen, nitrogen and argon.

Beijing Yanshan is the largest plastics producer in China. The company has annual capacities of 190,000 metric tons of LDPE, 140,000 metric tons of HDPE, 155,000 metric tons of PP and 50,000 metric tons of PS. Currently, the annual capacity of Yanshan's ethylene plant is 450,000 metric tons.

China National Offshore Oil General Co.
6#, Dongmenwai, Dongcheng District
Beijing, 100027
P.R. China
China National Offshore Oil Development Corporation is the subsidiary company of China National Offshore Oil General Co. with the enroll capital of 100 million yuan. The main products are series of asphalts, which used "Zhonghai" as the enrolled brand. The production for "Zhonghai 36-1 heavy transportation asphalts" has reached 1.5 million metric tons.

In the year of 2000, Disikefu Company of France cooperated with it to found the joint venture in Qindao for the production of "Zhonghai 36-1 heavy transportation asphalts".

China Petroleum & Chemical Corporation Guangzhou Company
176, Shihu Road, Huangpu,
Guangzhou, 510726
P.R. China
Phone: 020-82123888
E-mail: GZGF@gpc.sinopec.com.cn

China Petroleum & Chemical Corporation Guangzhou Company (hereinafter referred to as "Sinopec Guangzhou Company") is one of the leading modernized petrochemical enterprises in South China. Situated in Huangpu District, Guangzhou City, the centre of the Pearl River Delta where economy has been growing rapidly, Sinopec Guangzhou Company is adjacent to Hong Kong and Macao and has excellent land and water transportation facilities, with the Guangzhou-Shenzhen Expressway being in the north, and the Guangyuan East Freeway, the Guangzhou-Shenzhen Railway and the Huangpu Port lying in the south. The geographical location is perfect and the geo-economic advantages are distinct.

Sinopec Guangzhou Company mainly consists of refining and ethylene units with 7.7million tons / year of crude oil processing capacity and 150,000 tons / year of ethylene production capacity. There are 45 major petrochemical production units in total. The capacities for oil product storage & transportation and petrochemical product delivery facilities are as follows: water transportation over 3 million tons / year, road transportation 2 million tons / year, railway transportation 1.5 million tons / year and over 3 million tons / year of pipe transferring directly to the tank farm of Guangdong Petroleum Company. The 150,000-ton Grade Huizhou GPC Crude oil Jetty in Daya Bay and 170-kilometre long transmission pipeline are used by Guangzhou Company for crude oil storage and transmission. Guangzhou Company is well equipped with expertise and facilities for petrochemical products development, production, inspection and marketing. Guangzhou Company is the first company to process 100 percent imported crude oil in China. There are more than 60 kinds of major products such as gasoline, diesel, jet fuel, naphtha, heavy oil, solvent oil, LPG, road asphalt, petroleum coke, sulphur, purified benzene, tolune, xylene, styrene, butadiene, propane-butane, hexane oil and gas for industrial use. Solid plastic products mainly consist of polyethylene, polypropylene and polystyrene, 3 categories and over 160 grades. The sales network covers the whole South China area; some products are exported to Hong Kong, Macao and Southeast Asian countries. Pass rate of dispatched products has been 100% while pass rate for random checks by different level of qualification exams has also been 100%, and products of Guangzhou Company are enjoying high reputation. Guangzhou Company was accredited with ISO 9000 in January 2002.

Taking the environment friendly sustainable development road, adhering to the policy of "HSE facilities for any project shall be designed, constructed and put into service simultaneously", practicing the solemn commitment of "being responsible to the people and keeping the Pearl River clean", Guangzhou Company attaches great importance to the environmental protection. All emission and discharge are controlled within the National Standard. Guangzhou Company has been honoured the titles of "Outstanding Unit for Environmental Protection in Guangdong Province" and "Garden Like Complex in Guangzhou".

China Petroleum Jiangsu Co., Ltd., Xingneng Asphalts Plant
Binjiang Development Zone, Jiangyin
Jiangsu, 214429
P.R. China
Phone: 0510-6192407 6192404 6191151 6191152
Fax: 0510-6192404 6191491
www.cpsc-js.com
webmaster@cpsc-js.com

China Petroleum Jiangsu Co., Ltd., Xingneng Asphalts Plant is the special producer for the production of high grade paving asphalts in China. The output for paving asphalts reached to 275,000 metric tons, including 25,000 metric tons of emulsion asphalts.

In 1999, Xingneng Asphalts Plant obtained ISO 9002 standard quality system certification.

Dalian Western Pacific Petrochemical Co., Ltd.
webmaster@mail.wepcs.com

Dalian Western Pacific Petrochemical Co., Ltd. is the first large joint venture chemical corporation by the companies of China and France. The total investment of it reached to 1.013 billion US dollars and occupied about 2.5 square kilometers. It is the main producer for the production asphalts in China.
Dagin General Petrochemical Works (SINOPEC)
Longfeng District, Daqing
Heilongjiang, 163711
P.R. China
Phone: (459) 632-3731
Fax: (459) 632-3340
Sales (billion yuan): 9
Contact: Jiuli Yang, General Manager
The company, an affiliate of SINOPEC, is one of the largest petrochemical producers in China with annual sales of 9 billion yuan (1.1 billion US dollars). The company has nearly 100 plants and affiliates with over 35,000 employees. Its major segments are crude oil refining, agricultural chemicals, petrochemicals, plastic resins, chemicals and chemical products. It is the main producer for the production of asphalts in China.

Dushanzi General Petrochemical Plant
Dushanzi District, Relamayl City
Xinjiang, 834021
P.R. China
Phone: (992) 86-2311
Fax: (992) 86-2299
Sales (billion yuan): 1.6
Contact: Shenghan Yang, General Manager
The company has over 10,000 employees with annual sales of 1.6 billion yuan (193 million US dollars). The company is a major producer of cis-polybutadiene rubber in China with annual output of 10,320 metric tons in 1996. Other major products include petroleum processing products, liquefied petroleum gas, petroleum coke, bituminous, naphthenic acid and its salts, polypropylene, LLDPE, asphalts and paraffin.

Hebei Haiwei Traffic Equipment Co.
Liu Fu High-new-tech Industrial Zone
Jing County, Hebei, 053500
P.R. China
Phone: 0318-4355015
Fax: 0318-4355156
hw@hebeihaiwei.com
http://www.hebeihaiwei.com
Hebei Haiwei Traffic Equipment Co., (the original name was Hebei Jingxiang Haiwei Traffic Equipment Factory under the Ministry of Communication) was found in 1992. It is a high-tech collective enterprise depending on the Scientific Research Institute of Ministry of Communication. It is located in Liu Fu High-new-tech Industry Zone in Jingxian, with an area of 65,000 m2, of which, the construction area is 32,000 m2. Its registered capital is 30 million RMB, fixed assets 90 million RMB. The enterprise has 213 fixed employees, of which, technologists account for 19%. The company has a powerful technological team advanced equipment, and complete test facilities. The company mainly produces three series of products: polymer transnaturated bitumen used for road, high-elastic plastic bridge seamless expansion seam bond and waterproof rolls of rubber-plastic transnaturated bitumen. It also undertakes installation and construction of safe traffic equipment of high-grade highways.

Polymer transnaturated bitumen passed evaluation by the Province, the Ministry and authoritative inspection organizations. The indexes of technical performances are in the leading position in China, and reach the world-advanced level among the same product. The product shows its good performances as it is used in Jinghu Highway and Shihuang Highway and is praised by the users. GTF, TST seamless expansion seam bond produced by our company is used well in over 20 provinces and cities.

Huabei Guochuang Modified Asphalts Co., Ltd.
34#, Zhonghua Road, Wuchan District
Wuhan, Huabei, 430061
P.R. China
Phone: 027-8884997
E-mail: cwhb@public.wh.hb.cn
Huabei Guochuang Modified Asphalts Co., Ltd. was founded in 1997 by three companies including Beijing Road Bureau, Huabei Tongfa Science and Technique Development Co., Ltd. The company is the special producer for the study and production of modfied asphalts in China. It had invested in Beijing, Shanghai and Wuhan to found the Guochuang Modified Asphalts Construction Companies.

The company has more than ten sets of equipments for the production of modified asphalts. And the LG series of Lianmo Type Modified Asphalts production equipment is the first one in China, which had meet the international level.

Jiangsu Taizhou Petrochemical General Plant
36#, Jiangzhou North Road, Taizhou
Jiangsu, 225300
Jiangsu Taizhou Petrochemical General Plant is the state large-scale corporation for the production of heavy transportation asphalts in China. The total permanent asset of it reached 216 million yuan. The plant had about 1768 employees including 384 techniques. The plant can process the crude oil of about 1.0 million metric tons per year. And it will construct the largest producing base of China in two or three years. And it will further strengthen the association with Shell, China Olsea Corporation, Yanzhou Petrochemical and others.

Jinan Petrochemical Group Co., Ltd.
East of GongYe North Road, East Suburb,
Jinan, Shandong Province,
P.R. China
Phone: 0086-531-8882043
Fax: 0086-531-8888043

Jinan Petrochemical Group Co., Ltd. (Its formal body is Jinan No.2 Petrochemical Plant) is situated in the beautiful Spring City. It lies north to Qingdao expressway, south to Jiao-Ji railway. The company has an area of 34 hectares and near 1898 staff and workers, including 370 engineers and technicians. The fixed assets are 294 million RMB Yuan. This petrochemical large comprehensive enterprise was founded in 1958. At the beginning of 1980's the company was named as one-carbon chemical base by the government. It has two productive systems with petroleum processing and basic Organic chemistry, including six sets of equipment.

Jinxin Petroleum Processing and Chemical Complex
Huludao City LiaoNing Province 125001
P.R. China
Phone: 0429-2179980
Fax: 0429-2179987
Email: webmaster@jppcc.com.cn

Jinxin Petroleum Processing & Chemical Complex (JPPCC), which is located in Huludao City, is one of the extra--large--style enterprises, directly under the jurisdiction of China National Petroleum Corporation (CNPC). JPPCC has a fixed asset of 1.5 billion yuan(RMB) and over 8,000 employees and divides itself into six systems and 41 subordinate units covering engineering, refining service, public utility service an diversified economy, etc. JPPCC has a strong technical force.

There are more than 1000 college graduates and postgraduates 400 of which are middle- level and senior- level technical personnel who play important roles in such fields as refining service, electricity industry, construction/installation, mechanical processing, engineering design, software development, education/training and medical care work, etc. JPPCC has excellent technical capability and skill in mechanical, electrical and instrumental installation in oil refining and processing industry and has all means of metal detection, product measurement inspection, information and data collection and store. It also owns qualified technicians specialized in all types of mechanical equipment processing and pressure vessel (class I, II) manufacturing. It is proud of large domestic--first--class modern gas stations with the annual sales capacity of all kinds of oil products of 100 thousand tons and considerable benefit.

Kelamayi Petrochemical Co., Ltd.
43 Tianshan Road,
Kelamayi, Xinjiang 834000
P.R. China
Phone: (990) 6815267
Fax: (990) 6815267
Contact: Ying Li, General Manager

Kelamayi Petrochemical Co., Ltd is the first branch corporation of Shuanghuan Group. It has 950 employees. It produces a series of asphalts.

Lanzhou Chemical Industrial Corp. (SINOPEC)
219 Xigu zhong Road, Xigu District
Lanzhou, Gansu, 730060
P.R. China
Phone: (931) 755-5981
Fax: (931) 755-5851
Sales (billion yuan): 3
Contact: Xilian Guo, General Manager

Lanzhou Chemical Industrial Corp., a SINOPEC affiliate, is a major petrochemical producer in China. The company's annual sales are 3 billion yuan (361 million US dollars). The company is one of the largest synthetic rubber producers in China. Its annual output of styrene butadiene rubber was 46,900 metric tons in 1996. The company is one of the only two major producers of butadiene acrylonitrile rubber in China. Its annual output was 4,720 metric tons in 1996. The
company will increase its SBR capacity from current 40,000 metric tons to 50,000 metric tons by the end of the century. Lanzhou will also expand its NBR capacity from 5,000 metric tons to 20,000 metric tons. The company was the first producer of EPDM. It built a 2,000 mt/year facility which is China first EPDM production plant. However, due to technical problems, the company only produced 300 metric tons of EPDM each year. The company plans to increase its EPDM capacity to 32,000 metric tons by the year 2000.

Liaoke Oilfield Oil Chemical General Plant
Xinglongtai District, Panjin
Liaoning. 124022
P.R. China
Phone: 427-7658202; Fax: 427-7658202
http://www.shzc.lh.cnpc.com.cn
E-mail: dongxch@liaoke.net.cn, dongxch@shzc.lh.cnpc.com.cn
Contact: Xuecheng Dong, General Manager
Liaoke Oilfield Oil Chemical General Plant is a large corporation, which has the capacity of crude oil of about 4000 thousand metric tons. The main product is the asphalt, whose total output reached 500 thousand metric tons.

Maoming Petrochemical Corp. (SINOPEC)
North Hongqi Road, Maonan District
Maoming, Guangdong, 525011
P.R. China
Phone: (668) 226-1561 Fax: (668) 226-9317
Sales (billion yuan): 8
Contact: Juya Ke, General Manager
Maoming, a SINOPEC affiliate, is one of the largest petrochemical producers in China. It has 39,000 employees with annual sales of 8 billion yuan (964 million US dollars). The company will complete construction of a 10,000 mt/yr BR facility by the end of the century. It also plans to construct a 30,000 mt/yr SBR plant. Major products include ethylene, polyethylene, propylene, polypropylene, sulfur, neat benzene, toluene, mixed xylene, kerosene, diesel oil, gasoline and other petroleum products.

Panjin China Oil Liaoke Asphalt Co., Ltd.
Xingning Street, Xinglongtai District
Panjin, Liaoning
P.R. China
Phone: 0427-2858308
0427-2858304
0427-2858303
Fax: 0427-2858307
Contact: Shanhua Zhang, General Manager
Panjin China Oil Liaoke Asphalt Co., Ltd. is the cooperation corporation by China Oil and Natural Gas Stock Co., Ltd. and Hongkong Changjiang Jiian Group. The company is the general corporation for the production, trade and study of modified asphalts and emulsion asphalts. The main product of it used “Huanxilingpai” as the enrolled brand.

Qilu Petrochemical Industrial Corp. (SINOPEC)
Linzi District, Xindian
Zibo, Shandong, 255436
P.R. China
Phone: (533) 718-0777 Fax: (533) 718-0406
Sales (billion yuan): 10.8
Contact: Yankang Wang, General Manager
Qilu Petrochemical Industrial Corp., a SINOPEC affiliate, is one of the largest petrochemical producers in China. The company has nearly 50,000 employees and its annual sales are 10.8 billion yuan (1.3 billion US dollars). It has annual capacities of 60,000 metric tons of LLDPE, 140,000 metric tons of HDPE, 70,000 metric tons of PP, and 200,000 metric tons of PVC. Qilu will expand its annual ethylene capacity from 300,000 metric tons to 450,000 metric tons. Major products include ethylene, propylene, HDPE, LLDPE, PVC, PP, hydrochloric acid, caustic soda, sulfur, commercial liquefied chlorine, ammonia, commercial liquid ammonia, urea, butadiene, pure benzene, toluene, p-xylene, styrene, refined methanol, butanol, octanol, maleic anhydride, phthalic anhydride, catalyst for petrochemical products, catalyst for natural gas one-stage reforming, other catalyst, dibutyl phthalate and dioctyl phthalate.

Qingdao Construction Material No. 1 Plant
No. 145, Liaoyang West Road, Shibe District,
Qingdao
P.R. China
Phone: 0532-5623079
Fax: 0532-5619094
Qingdao Construction Material No. 1 Plant is a middle corporation for the production of construction asphalts in China with the production history of about 60 years. The plant has 1250 employees and 40 million yuan of mixed asset.
Qingdao Heavy Transportation Asphalts Co., Ltd.
Dongdayao, Hongshiya Town, Jiaonan
Qingdao, Shandong, 266432
P.R. China
Phone: 0532-3163012; 0532-3163013
Fax: 0532-3163011
E-mail: gdj1gq@public.qd.sd.cn

Qingdao Heavy Transportation Asphalts Co., Ltd. is the joint venture by China and Hongkong. The company invested about 80 million yuan for heavy transportation asphalt production equipment. The process of crude reached to 500 thousand metric tons and produced about 100,000 metric tons of heavy transportation asphalts with high quality.

Qin Zhou Li Da Construction Impermeable Material Plant
100meters east to first traffic lights, west Bei Cheng Street,
Qing Zhou city
P.R. China
Phone: 0536-3283095
Mobile telephone: 13606367580; 13964688089
Person to contact: Wang You Shui
Qin Zhou Li Da Construction Impermeable Material Plant lies in the center of Qin Zhou city (history culture famous city). The traffic is facility. The geographic location is ascendant.

Qin Zhou Li Da Construction Impermeable Material Plant is a plant that special makes roof covering impermeable material. Technical force is rich. Check and measure means is complete. In order to thoroughly solve traditional impermeable material disadvantage of polluting environment, poor ageing resistance, easy pervasion, it sole imported macromolecule construction impermeable material—YAE organosilicon impermeable material with 1990s advanced level. The product is rated as state scientific and technical achievements and is best impermeable material to replace traditional "Si You San Tan". The product is listed as recommendatory product of new type roof covering impermeable material. After used by numerous clients, the product gets many good rewards.

Shandong Binhua Group
560#, HuangheWu Road, Binzhou
Shandon, 3308041
P.R. China
E-mail: befar@befar.com.cn
Shandong Binhua Group is a modern group for the production of petrochemical products in China. The core corporation of group is the Shandong Binhua Group Company (The former is Shandong Binzhou Chemical Plant), which was founded in 1970s. The products of it used "Binhua" as the enrolled brand. It has obtained the ISO 9001,9002 quality certification systems in 1999.

Shandong Qinyuan Group Co., Ltd.
2#, Jinlingzhong Road, Linzi District
Zibo, Shandong
P.R. China
Phone: 0533-7480688; 7482828
Fax: 0533-7480388
E-mail: gygroup@public.zbptt.sd.cn

Shandong Qinyuan Group Co., Ltd. was founded in 1996 with the enrolled capital of about 20 million yuan. It is the private corporation with 300 employees. The company has five subsidiary plants, that is: Shandong Qinyuan Heavy Transportation Asphalt Plant, Qinyuan Plastic Plant, Lvyuan Plastic Plant, Qinyuan Plastic and Chemical Company and Qinyuan Transportation Company.

Shandong Qinyuan Heavy Transportation Asphalt Plant is the special producer for the production of asphalts. The main products of it are heavy transportation asphalt, road asphalts and others. The total production of it reached to 150,000 metric tons. The products of it mainly used for the construction of highway and permanent construction.

Shandong Weifang Bohai New Style Waterproof Materials Co., Ltd.
Taitou Town, Shouguang,
Shandong 262735
P.R. China
Phone: 0086-(0)536-5513788, 5511038
Fax: 0086-(0)536-551666, 5512688
Homepage:http://www.chinahuiyuan.com
E-mail:huiyuan@public.wfptt.sd.cn
bohai@ec.com.cn

Shandong Weifang Bohai New Style Waterproof Materials Co., Ltd. was established in 1994. It lies in Taitou Town, Shouguang City, Shandong Province. Taitou Town is one of the biggest water-proof materials production bases of China which is approved as "China Asphalt Felt 1st Town".
The company is one of the biggest specialized production enterprises of waterproofing materials in China. It collects the researching, exploring, selling as a body. The facilities and equipments are an advanced and the technical forces are strong. There are respectively two sets of processing lines of paper base petroleum asphalt felt, of SBS, APP, APAO series high polymer modified asphalt waterproof sheet, and of high polymer multi-layer compound waterproof sheet.

The main products are asphalt felts, modified asphalt sheets, SBC120, SBC400 multi-layer compound waterproof sheets one year. The products are awarded "quality free-inspection products" by Shandong Weifang Technical Supervision Bureau; "recommended products to the society" by Shandong Quality Inspection Association; 99’China International Agriculture Exhibition "famous brand products"; 21st Century Construction & Decoration Materials Technology harvest Exhibition "gold palm award”.

Products introduction "HUIYUAN”BRAND SBS|APP HIGH POLYMER MODIFIED ASPHALT BITUMEN WATERPROOF SHEET

The products are made by soaking the base in asphalt, or the moplasticity moplasticity elastomer (such as SBS), or thermoplastics(such as APP, APAO, APL)modified asphalt then covering double faces with elastomer or thermoplastics modified asphalt ; and last coating the upward face with fine sands, mineral grains (or flakes) or polythene membrane etc, while downward face with fine sands or polythene membrane. It is widely used for the waterproofing and damproofing of bridges, parking areas, tunnels, reservoirs, etc. And it is specially suitable to the building waterproofing in cold and high temperature areas, also to the buildings of changeable constructions and of strong sun shining

SBS MODIFIED ASPHALT WATERPROOF SHEET
APP MODIFIED ASPHALT WATERPROOF SHEET
BITUMEN FLEXIBLE WATERPROOF SHEET OF COMPOUND BASE
PRODUCTS' CHARACTERISTICS AND APPLICATION RANGE

HUIYUAN” PAPER BASE PETROLEUM ASPHALT FELT

This product is processed by making the paper base soaked in low softening petroleum asphalt, then covered with high softening petroleum asphalt, and last coated with isolating materials such as talc powder.

It is widely applied to the simple waterproofing, temporary building waterproofing, building damp-proofing, packing; as well as the single, multi-layers waterproofing of building roofs, underground facilities, water conservancy projects, etc.

Shandong Weifang Yushen New Construction Waterproof Materials Co., Ltd.
Phone: 0536-5511323 5529196
Fax: 0536-5519401
Shandong Weifang Yushen New Construction Waterproof Materials Co., Ltd. was founded in 1990, which occupied about 40,000 square meters. It has the productive lines of modified asphalts roll sheet and others. The output of construction asphalts was 80,000 metric tons.

Shanghai Gaogiao Petrochemical Corp. (SINOPEC)
3000 Pudong Road, Pudong New District
Shanghai, 201208
P.R. China
Phone: (21) 5871-1001 Fax: (21) 5871-2207
Sales (billion yuan): 8
Contact: Yonglin Yang, General Manager

Gaoqiao, an affiliate of SINOPEC, is one of the major petrochemical producers in China with annual sales of 8 billion yuan (964 million US dollars). The company owns 50 plants and affiliates and has 24,000 employees.

Major products of the company include ethylene, propylene, HDPE, styrene, PS, ABS resin, AAS resin, polyester resin, butadiene, isobutene, styrene-butadiene rubber, cis-1, 3 butadiene rubber, styrene-butadiene latex, butadiene acrylonitrile latex, acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene terpolymer, styrene-acrylonitrile-copolymer, polyacrylonitrile fiber, benzene, dimethylbenzene, methylbenzene, divinyl benzene, ethyl benzene, propylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, polyether polyols, tert.-butanol, methyl-tert.-butyl ether, phenol, acetone, anhydrous sodium sulfate (mirabilite), ethylene oxide, propylene oxide, toluene, mixed xylene and rubber aromatic oil, asphalts and others.

Shanghai Petrochemical Co., Ltd. (SINOPEC)
Jinshan District
Shanghai, 200540
P.R. China
Phone: (21) 5794-1941
Fax: (21) 5794-2267
Sales (billion yuan): 11
Contact: Jiming Wang, General Manager
The company, a SINOPEC affiliate, is the largest petrochemical complex in China. It has 65,000 employees with annual sales of 11 billion yuan (1.3 billion US dollars). The company owns 56 plants and affiliates. Its plastic capacities include 160,000 metric tons of LDPE and 140,000 metric tons of polypropylene. Its current ethylene capacity is 465,000 metric tons. Major products include sodium cyanide, ethylene, LDPE, propylene, PP butadiene, neat benzene, p-xylene, ethylene glycol, diethylene glycol, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, glacial acetic acid, refined p-phthalic acid, dimethyl phthalate, acrylonitrile, polyester, polyvinyl alcohol, and polyester film base.

Shijiazhuang Meiri Waterproof Material Co., Ltd.
Dongwangzhuang Economic Development Zone,
Xinle, Hebei,
P.R. China
Phone: 0311-8560269
Fax: 0311-8560472 E-mail:meiri@sjzmeiri.com.cn
http://www.bjmeiri.com.cn
Shijiazhuang Meiri Waterproof Material Co., Ltd. is a large scale corporation for the production of waterproof materials in China. The main products are some kind of construction asphalts.

Shijiazhuang Xinhui Asphalt Felt Co., Ltd.
Xinleitou Industrial Zone, Xinji City
Hebei, 052360
P.R. China
Shijiazhuang Xinhui Asphalt Felt Co., Ltd. was founded in 1990, which is a joint venture. The main products are SBS modified asphalt waterproof roll materials, asphalt felt base paper and others. The products used "Ludu" as the enrolled brand.

SINOPEC Fujian Refining & Chemical Co., Ltd.
Quangang District,
Quanzhou, Fujian Province 362117
P.R. China
TEL: (0595) 7789188
FAX: (0595)7789130
E-mail: qongsiban@fjpcl.com
SINOPEC Fujian Refining & Chemical Co., Ltd. is located in Quangang District, Quanzhou, Fujian Province, near the well-known Meizhou Bay in the southeast coast of China. It has a very convenient communication of marine, land and air. It covers an area of 2.74 square kilometers.

The company (Its predecessor is Fujian Refinery) is a joint venture established in January 1990 between SINOPEC Corp. and Fujian Province. Some of its processing units were built and started-up in September 1992, and completely put into operation in September 1993. According to the preliminary design, its processing capacity of crude oil was 2.5 million tons per year, and it passed the acceptance inspection by the state in June 1995. At the end of 1995, Fujian Refinery was reorganized into a limited company according to the Corporate Law, i.e. SINOPEC Fujian Refining & Chemical Co., Ltd. In April 1997, its processing capacity of crude oil reached 4 million tons per year through expansion and revamping; and in May 1998, its first chemical unit (70 thousand tons per year polypropylene unit) was constructed and put into operation.

Main economic indexes of the company: in 2001 the company processed 3.5348 million tons crude oil (including 59.4 thousand tons wax oil), was 76.6 thousand tons less than that of year; produced 3.2202 million tons refining products in different varieties, in which the three major products gasoline, kerosene and diesel oil were 2.6592 million tons. The sale revenue was 7.097 billion Yuan; the tax and profit was 763 million Yuan and the profit was 262 million Yuan; The profit per ton crude oil was 74.04 Yuan/ton; The yield rate of light oil was 77.93 %; The comprehensive commodity rate was 90.93%; The comprehensive self-using rate was 6.92%; The processing loss rate of crude oil was 1.18 %; The comprehensive energy consumption was 78.42 kilogram standard oil / ton crude oil.

SINOPEC Jinan Company
No. 26 Industry Southern Road,
Jinan City, Shandong Province, 250101
P.R. China
Tel: (0531) 8831114 8983622
Fax: (0531) 8984709 8983622
Email: sjnr@sjnr.com.cn
SINOPEC Jinan Company (hereinafter referred to as Jinan Company) is in Lixia District of Jinan City, Shandong Province. The predecessor of Jinan Company is Jinan Refinery, which was set up in 1971 and was put into production in 1975. In 1983, it was put under the administration of SINOPEC Corporation, and was kept on and transferred to China Petrochemical Corporation in 1998. In the course of dozens of years of development, Jinan Company has paid great attention to scientific and technical advancement and has been persisting in pushing technical advancement forward mainly with technological development and transformation. During these years, it has won 32 items of scientific and technical advancement prizes from the state, the ministry and the province. Among which it won 2 items of first prize
from the state; 1 item of top grade prize, 4 items of first prizes, 13 items of second prizes and 11 items of third prizes from the ministry; and 1 item of third prize from the province. In 1992, the Deep Catalytic Cracking (DCC) commercial technology won top grade prize for scientific and technical advancement from the original SINOPEC Corporation. This technology is a pioneer in the world and has obtained patents in U.S. and many other countries. Complete sets of technology are exported to Thailand and other places. In 1997, on the basis of the realization of DCS computer-control over its major production plants, cooperating with American IBM Corporation, the enterprise developed IRIS integration information system, which realized informatization, datamation, scientization and automation of management and gave high technology wings to the enterprise.

SINOPEC Shandong Oil Products Company
No. 73, Lishan Road,
Jinan, Shandong, 250013
P.R. China
Tel: (86) 531-6947940
Fax: (86) 531-6947944
E-mail: sygs@public.jn.sd.cn

SINOPEC Shandong Oil Products Company has 14 administrative departments in existence. Under the company, there are 17 units at prefecture level, 63 oil depots with a storage capacity of 1.521 million cubic meters, 54,000 meters of special railway lines with 40 points connecting to tanks, 16 oil receiving and loading wharf, 561 fuel tank cars and 2,437 gas stations. Through year's development, a finished oil-marketing network has been formed with rational distribution, complete function, smooth flow and forceful assurance.

The company's business scope includes: marketing of petroleum, asphalts and natural gas; marketing, storage and transportation of chemical fiber and other chemical products (dangerous chemical articles not included); pipeline transportation of petroleum and natural gas.

In recent years, according to the proper flow direction of finished oil in Shandong Province, the company has focused on strengthening the construction of gas station networks in large and middle cities, in offshore economically developed districts and along expressways and national and provincial roads. In order to do so, they adopted the methods of building new gas stations, purchasing and leasing old ones, joint operation and etc. In 2001, the company has purchased 293 gas stations, rebuilt 433 stations, and built 110 new stations. By the end of 2001, the company has already got 2437 gas stations, among which there is 14 gas stations with an annual throughput over 10,000 tons. The company has accounted for 68% of the retail market.

SINOPEC Shandong Oil Products Company carries out unified management and administration, unified purchase channel, unified management regulations, unified image and unified price in the petrol stations of its system. They widely spread and apply computer-control oil receiving and giving system and IC card fuel filling system to realize normalized standardized and scientific management in gas stations. These gas stations actively offer free service items and provide first-rate convenient service to customers. All these has helped them set up a good business image and promoted economic efficiency.

SINOPEC Corp., Tianjin Branch
West Shanggulin, Dagang District,
Tianjin 300271
P.R. China
Phone: 022-63804620
Fax: 022-25990747
E-mail: hq-jlb@ctpec.com

SINOPEC Corp., Tianjin Branch, is located in Dagang District, the New Coastal Area of Tianjin. It is adjacent to Bohai, holding a key geographical position connecting to Beijing, Hebei and Shandong.

The Branch is a large-scale petrochemical enterprise established in April 2000 from SINOPEC Tianjin Petrochemical Co. after the restructuring its main business and improving the mechanism. At present, it owns refinery, petrochemical and chemical fiber plants with 20 production units. Among them: 2 sets of Atmospheric and Vacuum Distillation, Catalytic-Cracking, Hydrocracking, Hydrogen-making, Hydro-refining, Desulfur and Sulfur Recovering, Gas Fractionation, HF Alkylation and Delayed Coking production units etc. in the Refinery. The crude oil processing capacity is 5 million tons per year; there are Aromatics Complex and DMT production unit etc. in the Chemical plant. The reformer capacity of the Aromatic Complex unit is 150,000 t/y, which produces 80,000 tons Para-xylene and 130,000 tons DMT annually; There are BX, CP, Staple Fiber, PET Filament, Film-Grade Chips, New Variety and Waste-Yarn Spinning production units in the Chemical Fiber Plant. The respective annual capacity are 30,000 tons of PET chips, 60,000 tons of PET staple fiber, 6,000 tons of DTY, 2,000 tons of BTY; 8,000 tons of film-grade chips; 2,000 tons of Specialized PET fiber; 1,000 tons of non-woven fabrics and 2,000 tons of coarse denier staple fiber.

The main products in the Branch are: lead-free gasoline, kerosene, jet fuel, light diesel, LPG, industry sulfur, heavy fuel oil, asphalt, coke, benzene, para-xylene, heavy aromatics, PET chips, staple fiber and filament etc. Among them, the Staple Fiber and Benzene and #3 Jet Fuel are national-level excellent product. The “Jingang” Lead-free Gasoline, #3
Jet Fuel, Light Diesel and "Tianxian" Staple Fiber were awarded with "Tianjin Famous Brand Product". "Tianxian" Staple Fiber and DTY were elected as the "Customer's Favorite Product Nationwide", the Chemical Fiber Plant was awarded as "Customer's Satisfied Enterprise in Tianjin"; "Dagang " brand becomes a well-known in Tianjin. The Branch has been named as the credit enterprise in "China Quality Long March Event Honor list", and "Exemplary Unit in Quality Management".

Third Petrochemical Factory of Tianjin
12 DengZhongLu, DongLi District,
Tianjin
P.R. China
Email: tjpc@126.com
Phone: 86-22-24373204 / 24737014
Fax: 86-22-24373262
Person to contact: Li Jialu

The products of Third Petrochemical Factory of Tianjin are some kind of petrochemical products. The main products are polyether polyls, flexible polyether, asphalts and others. The production of Polyether Polyols is leading in China. The quality of the Flexible Polyether EP-565B reaches the same level as the imported. Using advanced technology, our improved new version of Polyether Polyols has higher quality, better properties and wider applications. The Polyether Polyols and the Polymer Polyols were rewarded as Tianjin

Tianjin Chengbei Asphalts Concrete Plant
Tiedong Road, Beichen District
Tianjin
P.R. China
Phone: 26810588
Contact: Xilin Guan

Tianjin Chengbei Asphalts Concrete Plant is the special producer for the production of asphalt in Tianjin District.

Xi'an Petrochemical General Plant
Weiyang District, Xi'an
Shanxi, 710086
P.R. China
Fax: 029-4312981
E-MAIL xashjszzx@public.xa.xn.cn
Contact: Qi yi Sun

Xi'an Petrochemical General Plant is the state plant with total permanent asset of about 297 million yuan. The main products of it are gasoline, diesel oil and asphalts. It was founded in 1967, which affiliated to Xinxing Petrochemical Corporation. The plant has 1400 employees and occupied about 460,000 square meters. It is one of the largest producers for the production of asphalts in China.

Zhenhai Refining & Chemical Co., Ltd.
Zhenhai, Ningbo,
zhejiang province, 315207
P.R. China
Phone: 86-574-86444213; 86444473
Fax: 86-574-86270077; 86456155
SINOPEC Zhenhai Refining & Chemical Co., Ltd. is located in the port city of Ningbo, Zhejiang Province in Eastern China, one of the regions with the fastest economic growth in the PRC.

The Company is mainly engaged in the producing and sale of petroleum products, including gasoline, diesel, kerosene, fuel oil, naphtha and solvent naphtha, intermediate petrochemical products, including benzene, toluene, mixed-xylene, ortho-xylene (BTX), propylene and polypropylene, as well as urea and other petrochemical products including LPG, asphalt and petroleum coke. The three major products of the Company are gasoline, diesel and jet fuel.

The predecessor of the Company was Zhejiang Refinery Plant, which was established in 1974. It became a subsidiary of China Petrochemical Corporation in 1983 and was later renamed SINOPEC Zhenhai General Petrochemical Works (ZGP). The Company is the first refinery of processing volume of crude oil in China, with a comprehensive crude oil processing capacity of 14 million tons per annum (tpa). It is one of the largest producers of high-octane unleaded gasoline, premium diesel, jet fuel, urea, paving asphalt and BTX in China. With the most advanced facilities and the largest oil berth in China's refining industry, the Company deals with the largest volume and variety of imported crude oil in China.

The Company consists of a refinery, a urea plant and 5 principal wholly owned subsidiaries, and it has equity interests in 5 principal associated companies both in China and abroad.

Distribution and Trading Companies
Baihe International Group Co., Ltd.
No.2 Nanyang Road, Zhenzhou
Henan, 450053
P.R. China
Phone: 0371-3836000 3837000
Fax: 0371-3935570

Beijing Shugeng Shangmao Co., Ltd.
No. 8, Caoyuan Road, Dongzhimen
Beijing
P.R. China
Phone: 010-84031702
Email: shugeng@rong.com
http://www.rong.com; http://www.shugeng.com

Changchun Zhenbang Chemical Co., Ltd.
No. 17, Changxing Road
Changchun, Jilin, 130031
P.R. China
Phone: 0431-4849637
Fax: 0431-4849627
E-mail: ccczbg@mail.jl.cn

China Communication Import and Export Corporation
6/F, China Merchants Tower No.2 Dong Huan Lu, Chao Yang District
Beijing 100022, P.R. China
Phone: 86-10-65678866
Fax: 86-10-65687887/65687389
mailto:clesco@clesco.com.cn

China Petroleum Trade Jiangsu Co., Ltd.
No.99, Gongyuan Road,
Jiangyin, Jiangsu, 214431
P.R. China
Phone: 051076810000 transfer 4302
Fax: 051076807725
http://www.js.cel.gov.cn/gshbl/32020009/czyj_h10.htm

Dongying City Jiageng Heavy Transportation Asphalt Co., Ltd.
Phone: 13905463171
Fax: 0546-6915995
E-mail: ccjjgg2015@sina.com.cn

Hualian Road Engineering Materials Co., Ltd.
1305, Belao Edifice, No. 2, Huanxin Street, Chaoyang District
Beijing, 100000
P.R. China

Jiangsu Jintong Asphalts Co., Ltd.
Nanjing:
Phone: 02576627796
Fax: 02572206140

Liangyang:
Phone: 051872284299
Fax: 05187230901
xchd@asphalt-china.com

Rizhao Lanshan Jiadeshi Asphalt Co., Ltd.
Lanshan Harbor, Rizhao
Shandong, 276808
P.R. China
Phone: 0633-8433522 8434988
Fax: 0633-8432533
E-Mail: rlcs99@rz-public.sd.cninfo.net

Shanghai Construction Waterproof Materials (Group) Co.
No. 407, Yishan Road
Shanghai, 200030
P.R. China
Phone: (021)64387777
Fax: (021)64386691
mail:swbmc@online.sh.cn

Shell (China) Ltd.
32/F, China World Tower 2, No. 1 Jian Guo Men Wai Avenue,
Beijing, 100004,
P.R. China
Phone: (86-10) 6505 4501
Fax: (86-10) 6505 4511